<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday 13</th>
<th>Move in day for those living in halls - Welcome events in the evening</th>
<th></th>
<th>Registration (Sports Centre)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday 14  | **University Welcome Talk**  
9.30am - 10.30am HWLL 001  
**Collect Your Welcome Pack and Meet Your Taught Programmes Office**  
11am - 12pm ANTR 001 | **Head of Division Talk**  
2.30pm - 4.30pm LECT 009 |   | Registration (Sports Centre) |
| Tuesday 15 | **SS, Media and Communications Workshop**  
12pm - 1pm LECT B  
**Department Lunch**  
1.30pm - 2.30pm GASK 266  
**Meet your Tutor**  
2.30pm - 4.30pm Tutor rooms |   | Freshers Fayre (Indoor Athletics Centre)  
Disability & Dyslexia Service Open Day (9.30am - 6pm) BANN  
Registration (Sports Centre) |
| Wednesday 16 |   |   |   |
| Thursday 17 |   |   |   |
| Friday 18  | **Library Tour**  
9.45am - 12.45am BANN Lobby  
Time according to surname | **CBASS BBQ**  
2pm - 5pm ANTR 001 |   | International Students Talk  
10am - 11.30am LECT F |

Visit [brunelstudents.com/freshers](http://brunelstudents.com/freshers) for events run by your Students Union

#goingtobrunel